
Subject: Kolor Katalog Supplement pages
Posted by rodak on Tue, 27 Feb 2018 01:36:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I finally scored a 1968 Kolor Katalog - yay!  My friends and I used to drool over that thing back in
the day, glad to finally own one of my own. I got it for $16.50, shipping included, off of eBay.  In
good shape with some staining, but intact without tearing or dog-earing.  

It came with the two Supplement pages - the ones that show the 3x12 cabs and the ones with the
2x10s in the top.  I'd never seen these before outside of the images here in the Literature section -
were those released separately?  They "look" like pages that could or should be in the Katalog,
but obviously are not.

Subject: Re: Kolor Katalog Supplement pages
Posted by pleat on Wed, 28 Feb 2018 19:47:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The pages you mentioned with the 2x10 over 2x12 and the 3x12 cabs were introduced in the
1970 price sheet along with the K200-6 amp with selectone. The large color catalog you just got
was introduced in late 68 for the 1969 catalog.
pleat

Subject: Re: Kolor Katalog Supplement pages
Posted by rodak on Sat, 10 Mar 2018 20:31:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks!  So I got a twofer- I feel pretty special now!

Now, what's up with email notifications on this board?  My account has been set to notify me of
new topics ever since I can remember, but I stopped getting notified a long time (years) ago. 
Figured I'd at least get a notification of reply to this topic, but I didn't (and I made sure I had "Post
Notification" checked.

I DID however, get email notification of the 250 reverb problem that was just posted - Checking
my email, the last such notification I got was in August of 2015.

Is there something not working right on the board, or is it just me?

Subject: Re: Kolor Katalog Supplement pages
Posted by pleat on Sat, 10 Mar 2018 20:45:32 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I only get notifications if someone sends me a private message. I just stay logged in and check
the site everyday to see if someone has posted a question on the site. Didn't know there was a
way to get notifications.

Subject: Re: Kolor Katalog Supplement pages
Posted by oren hudson on Sun, 11 Mar 2018 04:24:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Cool stuff.  I have a color copy of the original that my cousin has that is captioned BASS and
GUITAR 150  250  500 along with the LIFETIME GUARANTEE ready to be filled out.  
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